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these conditions, suggested the importance of presenting a comparison of the two conditions. Recent public health undertakings in the United States, designed to reduce the incidence of dental caries by adding fluoride to the communal water supply, have increased the importance of this investigation. It would be unfortunate if these undertakings were erroneously accused of producing serious bone changes through the inadvertent diagnosis of rheumatoid (ankylosing) spondylitis as crippling fluorosis.
Rheumatoid (Ankylosing) Spondylitis
This condition is usually considered by most rheumatologists to be a variant of rheumatoid arthritis. It usually affects males in contradistinction to the usual variety of rheumatoid arthritis which generally affects females. It usually begins in youth, is characterized by exacerbations and remissions of back pain, and may or may not be associated with the sciatic syndrome. As the disease progresses a gradual stiffening of the back occurs, eventually resulting in a "poker-back" spine. Expansion of the chest on inspiration becomes diminished and finally nil as ankylosis of the costovertebral joint occurs. The radiographic picture is pathognomonic. The first changes usually occur in the sacro-iliac joints. The joint surface becomes irregular; there is progressive increase in density in the contiguous bone surfaces of this joint. Eventually the sacro-iliac joints may be completely obliterated by bony ankylosis. At this particular point the area in which the joint has been erased is usually very dense; the surrounding bone area may show a decrease in density. The trabeculae become more prominent. Calcification occurs in the anterior and longitudinal ligaments of the vertebral column. However, there is no calcification in the sacral tuberous and other ligaments of the pelvis, nor are the fasciae involved. Primary fibrous and subsequent bony ankyloses of the apophyseal joints result in a rigid spinal column ("poker-back" spine). Approximately 25 per cent. of these patients have involvement of the peripheral joints with a clinical pattern not unlike rheumatoid arthritis. The sedimentation rate is elevated in a majority of the cases.
Crippling Fluorosis Crippling fluorosis is a specific form of skeletal disease which follows the absorption of excessive amounts of fluoride for prolonged periods of time. Osteosclerosis and exostoses are the outstanding findings; mottled dental enamel may be seen if the period of absorption includes the first 8 years of life when the enamel of the permanent teeth is being formed. In some instances areas of osteoporosis also are seen. As the disease progresses all bones eventually become sclerotic; there seems to be a predilection, however, for flat bones, such as those of the pelvis and jaw, and especially the lumbar vertebral system to show the first detectable changes (Felson, 1955) . In severe cases, exostoses become evident on the long bones, and on the lower edges of the vertebrae. Eventually the vertebrae fuse together, the spinal ligaments become calcified at their points of attachment, and the typical rigid spinal column ensues (Figs 2, 3, and 4, overleaf) . Crippling fluorosis of industrial origin was fully described by Roholm (1937) (Roholm, 1937; Hodge and Smith, 1954 and ilium immediately adjacent to the sacro-iliac joint were taken for fluoride analysis. The soft tissue adhering to each of the specimens and marrow from the two rib specimens were analysed separately. The vertebral sample was separated into the spongy and dense portions, (Fig. 8, overleaf) . The soft tissues were analysed according to the method described by Smith and Gardner (1951) for blood fluoride. After ashing the hard tissues, fluoride was separated by the perchloric acid distillation of Willard and Winter (1933) ; fluoride in the distillate was determined by salt-acid thorium titration (Smith and Gardner, 1950) . The data obtained are shown in Table I (overleaf).
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Discussion
Fluoride is a normal trace constituent of bone, the contents depending on the fluoride intake, the age of the individual, and probably on other factors. Rib and vertebral specimens from 40 to 50-year-old male residents of the Rochester area contained 400 to 1,300 p.p.m. fluoride in the ash (Smith, Gardner, and Hodge, 1955) . Martin (1948) The data in Table I show that the tissues of the ribs of our patient contained low but normal amounts of fluoride, whereas the vertebra case of rheumatoid contained slightly less fluoride than had been found portion, 410 p.p.m.
-fresh wt.; (c) dense in control patients of the same age (Smith, Gardner, ash. and Hodge, 1953 deposition of fluoride. Indeed, the skeletal fluoride concentrations were near or less than the normal limits previously established. Fluoride cannot be held responsible for the bony changes in rheumatoid spondylitis. Roholm (1937) has shown that the skeletal tissues of patients disabled with fluorosis contain relatively high concentrations of fluoride. Representative data for rib and vertebra are shown in Table II . Wolff and Bauer (1938) (2) Se present una comparaci6n tabulada de la espondilitis reumatoide, de la fluorosis mutilante y del carcinoma metastasico.
